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The ob ject o f  this. thesis Is to Investigate , a n a ly tica l­
ly* the stresses In the arch ring o f  the Galveston Bay .Causeway o f  
the A. T. and. S. F. Ry„
DIMENSIONS .
The arch to be Investigated has a span o f  70 fe e t  and a 
r ise  o f  9 ' - 1 0 " The railway portion  o f  the arch ring has a rad­
i a l  depth o f  27" at the crown. Figure l  shows form and dimen­
s ion s,
LOADING.
The railw ay and interurban section  Is designed to carry 
Cooper's E 50 loading. His l iv e  load on each track Is assumed 
as being d istrib u ted  uniform ly over 13 f e e t .  A ll fo rces  are 
assumed to act v e r t ica lly ,.
METHOD OF ANALYSIS,.
The analysis was made using tables and curves, and f o l ­
lowing the method In Turneaure and Maurers "P rin cip les  o f  Rein­
forced  Concrete C onstruction". A ll equations quoted are taken 
therefrom.




A  \  
a \  \
S( =  sin  1 — sin - 1 .28858 
^  = 16° -  4-5* - 40"
Length arc BC = x circum ference
= ~ fg o “  x 27Tx 97.1 
= 28.4-04- fee t
4 = Sin' 1 3.4- _  rsrf-rQr-2 4 o . s i n  x .08395
^  = i|° _ 14.9 »•
y <£ = 9° -  38*
Length arc AB = - - ^ p -  x 2ttx40.5 
= 6 .8 1 /
Length o f  -g arch axis = AB + BC
= 28 .4  + 6..81
= 35.21 
l / lQ  length =3 . 52*


h 2Computations fo r  I Q = 2 A ( ----- d )
b 2
A = 1.4-7 sin 2A.= 2 .94 sq. in.







; n _  d ': 2 :i *
(£  - d ) 2 : i s- 2A(| -  d)
2.27 1.14 2” = 0*17 0.97 .9409 0.0192
2.30 1.15 // 0.98 .9604 0.0196
2.36 1.18 // .01 1.0201 0.02081
2.46 I ..23 // 1.06 1.1236 0.02292
2.60 1.30 // 1.13 1.2769 0.02605
2.76 1.38 // 1 .2 1 1.4641 0.02937
2.96 1..48 // 1.31 1.7161 0.03501
3.20 1.60 // 1.43 2.0449 0.04172
3.48 1.74 // 1.57 2.4649 0.05024
4.10 2.05 // 1.88 3.5344 0.07211
s = -| length o f  arch axis = 35.21
ds _  s i* .  _  35..21 x 0..4901 -




In f t . :  




: 2A(£ -  d f:
: = I« : 15 Is
I  = :
l  ;
/
1 2.27 11..697: 0..9748 0.0192 0.2880 0.2628 .7919
2 2.30 12.167 1.0139 0.0196 0.2940 1.3079 .7225
3 2.36 13.144 1.0953 0.02081 0.3132 1.4085 .7099
4 2.46 14..S87 1.2406 0.02292 0..343S 1.5844 .6311
5 2.60 17.576 1.4645 0.02605 0..3907 1.8552 -5390
6 2.76 21.025 1.7520 0.02987 0.4480 2.2000 .4545
7 2 ..9 6 25.934 2.1623 0.03501 0.5251 2.6874 .3721
8 3.20 32..768 2.-7305 0.04172 0.6258 3-3563 -2980
9 3.43 42..144 3.512 0.05024 0.7536 4.2656 ..2344
10 4.10 68.921 5.743 0.07211 ..0816 6.8246 ,1465* i- ~ryj J
4,90096
4  9 o o 9 
/o
-
7Table fo r  Determination o f  values o f  
ds to make -_|L§L_ = 1,7256 ..
TaKe I from the curve.
Sec. ds -
I x 1.7256
sea led  values o f  % m*
x : y%
1 2. 1g 1.09 0 .0
2 2,22 3.-29 0.06
3 2.29 5.55 0.16
it 2.4-1 7.88 6 .32
5 2.5S IO.37 0.35
6 2.87 13.08 0.80
7 3.27 16.10 1.35
8 3 . so 19,63 2.00




Reduced Load Contour f o r  Centers o f  Gravity..
Depth Sand : Depth : Reduced
: Point s : Actual:. Reduced: Arch
Ring
: Depth 




Crown : 1..00 : 0.30 : 2.25 : 1..20 : 4 ,.2 5 %• • » « *%m • •% * : 4.26 : 2241 :a 1.02 0.32 2..26 1..20 4..23
4.-37 2296b 1.20 0.96 2.30 1.20 4..46
4.61 2423c 1.45 1.16 no * o 1.20 4.76
4.97 2612d 1.32 1.46 2.52 1.20 5.13
5.46 2870e 2.31 1.35 2.69 1.20 5.74
6.09 3200 "f 2..93 2.34 2.90 1.20 6.44
6.86 3602 ■
S 3.65 2.92 3.15 1.20 7.27
7.78 4086h 4.50 3.60 3.43 1.20 8..28
9.00 47291 5.-45 4.36 4.16 1.20 9.72
abut­ 10.92 5739
ment 6.52 5.-22 5.70 1..20 12.12
Computations f o r  Loads.
Assume concrete  to weigh 150 pounds per cubic fo o t ,  and
sand 120 pounds per cubic fo o t ..
Base o f  r a i l  to bottom o f  b a lla st -  lg  inches
Weight o f  b a lla st = lg  x 120 = 166#  per foot
13
Weight o f  track = 200 = iq .n #  per fo o t
13
4
Actual to ta l  dead load  = l g l . 4#  per fo o t  
Use " " " = 200 /  " "
Concrete 150 #  per cubic foo t 
























1 '■ 1..09 0• 0.66
Load 1.75 t 2241 i . 2241 *
1 .5 4 3*1512 3.-29 f \ : 3451
1.96 4392
Load. 5.25 2296 453? 7843
0.30 1861
3 ' 5.55 9204
2.33 105714 7.-88 19775
0..90 4083Load 8.78 2 423 6960 * 23858
1.-59 IIO65
5 10 ..37 34923
1.93 13432Load . 12.30 2612 9572 48355■ 0.78 7460
6 13.08 55815
2 ..72 26036
Load 15.80 2870 12442 81851O.30 37337 1 6 .10 85584
3.20 39814
Load 19.30 3200 15642 125398
0.33 51628 19.63 130560
3.17 49585Load 22.80 3602 19244 180145
1.23 236709 24.03 203815
2.27 43685Load 26.30 4086 23330 2475OO
3.50 81665Load 29.80 4729 28059 329165
0.66 1851810 30.46 347683




■Point : x 
: +
«




: wz : 
* ““ •
or a  :





1 1,09 0.00 1.19 0.0 0 0 0
2 3.29' 0.06 10.32: 0.00 3451 6902 414
3 5..55 0.16 30. so .03 9204 18408 2945
7.88 0.32 62.09 .10 19775 39550 12 £55
5 10.37 0.55 107.-53 .30 3*1923 69846 38416
6 13.08 0.88 171.08 .77 55815 111630 78830
7 16.10 1.35 259 ..21 1.83 85584 171168 231080
8 19.63 2.00 385.3^ 4.00 I 3056O 261120 522240
9 2*1.03 3..02 577.-43 9.12 203815 407630 1231000
10 : 30,46 : 4 ,.8 7 : 92 7..8 0 : 23.-72 : 347683: 695366 : 3386400
z : %* : 13.21 : 2533.29 :• 3 9 .8 ? 890810: 1781620: 5503980
H0 »  nZM y - ZM Zy
2“' (zy )2 - n r y Z ” ( T». & M.. p.. 338 )
X ..
1 Q..A_( — 5, 503*980) -- ( - 1 , 7 8 1 , 6 2 0  ) x 13.,21 





M0 = Z M + 2 HnZ y 
2n
S 1781620 + 40540 X 15.21 
20
( T.. & M.;, p.. 338)
= ~ 3750 pound-feet 
V0 = 0 (Arch loaded sym m etrically).
Bending Moment M = m + Hq y t  V0x + Mq 
But Vq = 0 ,hence Vq x = 0 and
M = m + Ho y + M0 ( T. & M.., P. 339).
; Sec. :
%•
m : ♦ Hq
%%
: y *%
* % ■% *
: H0 y :O ft* %.
Mo M%
Grown -  00 : 70270 :
“ 3750
1 -  00 // 0 “ 3750
2 “ 3*451 // .06 + 1+216 ✓/ -2985
3 -920*4 /' .16 + 112*43 // -17 11
*4 -19775 // • 32 + 22*486 // -1039
5 -311923 n .55 +38650 // -  23
6 -55815 // .38 +618*40 '/ +2275
7 -8558*4 // 1.35 + 9*4870 // +5536
S - 13056O ✓/ 2.00 +1*405*40 // +6230
9 -203815 // 3..02 +202200 // +*4635
10 -3*4-7683 // *4.87 +3*42200 /f -9233
s p . Line : -*460883 : /' 6..50 : +>456750 * / ' : -7883
•
y j-
Since arch is loaded symmetrically the th rusts, eccen -
t r ie  d istances and bending moments are equal on righ t and l e f t
section s ,.
: Thrusts : Bending : E ccentric :*•♦ : Moment : Distance :
Crown 70270 -3750 -  0 .05
1 70270 -3750 -  *05
2 70350 -2985
O1
3 704-50 -1711 -  ,02
4- 704-50 -1039 -  ,01
5 7 06 50 -  23 0.0
6 71000 +2275 + .03
7 714-00 +5536 + .08
8 72000 +6 230 + .09
9 72900 +4-635 + . 06
10 75700 -9233 -  .12
Sp. Line 78100 -7383 -  ,10
C alculations to show unit s tress  in concrete at crown due
to dead load only .,
Percentage s te e l = 2 x 1 .5 7  _  434.
2 x 12 x 27
12 K (1 + 2np) ~ = 1 + atop + 6(1 + 2np>) ®. (T . &. M., p.102)
n = 15 
P = .00484  
e = ..0533 
h = 2 .2 5
|  = 0 .0237
a = ..95s
£ =  .^26
h
f  (1  + 2np) = 1.14-52 x 1.0237 
= ..02714
24- n p ^  -  24- x i5  x .00485 x .4-26 x .4-26 
= .3159
6 (1 + 2np) e. = 6 x .02714- =- ,16284
v -  1 + .3159 + ,16284- _  1,4-7874-
12 x .02714- .3257
= 4-. 54-
M = Y"— (1  + 2top Y? ) ( r". M ., p .. 102)
"3750 -  1
l  x ( 2 .25 )2f c 1 2 1 0 7 3 5 <1 + -3 1 5 9 > =
0 7 5 0  x 12 x 4.54- 204300
c = 1.3159 x 5.0625 = C o l ”
~ 30700 pounds per square fo o t  
= 219 pounds per square inch
Case 2. Live Load on Whole Span .
Cooper's E 50 Loading gives maximum bending moment at center o f  
2107500
w l2 ■ -  21075008
w
•7
-  2107500 X 8
70 X 70
(= 3 4 ^  pounds per fo o t  on one r a i l  or  6883 pounds per 
fo o t  o f  track 
Load per square fo o t
= 529 pounds 
Use 5M-0#  ■
Moment Table —- Live Load over Ih o le  Span.


















Moments:• * • 4
D L +LL
Moments
:Crown : 0.0 % • % * • 9 » % • •
1..09 2
1 1.09 * • * % « •
0,66
Load : 1.75 : 1890 : 1890 *
1-54 2910
2 3.29 : 2910 : 6361
1.96 3704
Load 5.25 1890 3780 : 6614 :
O.-30 1134
3 5.55 7748 16952:
2.-33 88064 7.38 16554 36329
0.87 3288
Load 8.75 1890 5670 19842
1.62 9185
5 10..37 ' 29027 63950
1.88 10659
Load 12..25 1890 7560 39686
0.83 6275
6 13 . 0S 45961 101776
2.67 20186
Load 15.75 1890 9450 66147
0.35 307
7 16.10 69454 155038
3.15 29765
Load 19.25 1890 11340 99219
O.38 4309
S 19.63 :103528 234088
3.12 35380
Load 22.75 1890 13230 138908
1.28 16935
9 24.03 155843 359658
2.22 29370
Load 26.25 1890 15120 185213
3.50 52920
Load 29.75 1890 17010 238133
0.71 12076
10 . 30..46 250209 597872
2.79 47456
Load 33.25 1890 18900 297665
1.0.5. 19846
Sprln ’ g 34.30 34.30
Calculations fo r  Thrusts, Shears and. Bending Moment at
Crown D.. L.. + L. L. over Whole Span.
P oin t: x : y ■: x2 y 2




:(M + M )y :+ + : + Loaded : — * —
1 • 1 . 09: 0. 00: 1 . 19 : . 00: 0 : 0 : 0
2 3.29 ,06 10.82 .00 6361 1272:2 763
3 5.55 .16 30.80 .03 16952 33904 5425
4 7.88 .32 62.09 .10 36329 72658 23250
3 10.37 ,.53 107.53 .30 63950 127900 70345
6 13.08 .88 171.08 .77 101776 203552 179110
7 16.10 1.35 259.21 1.83 155038 310076 418620
8 19.63 2.00 385.34 4.00 234088 468176 936352
9 24.03 3.02 577,43 9.12 359658 719316 2172300
10 30..46 4.87 927.80 23.72 597892 1195784 5824000
13.21  2533.-29 39.87 1572044 3144088 9630l6]T
Ho = _ n ^’ (mjS+ ) y - Z (m/eJ+ nu )Z y
2 ( i y h  -
= .10  x (-9650165) -  (-3144088) 15.21 




Mo = ^  "  2 H, X ;
2 n
~ 3144088 + (2 x 122150 X 15.21)
2 x 10 ~
= -U150 pound fe e t
V0 = 0
/ S
Bending Moment (M) = m + Hq y + V0 x + M0
Vo = 0 hence 
D L + L
M = m 
L over
+ Ho y + Mo 
whole span.
• % • *













: M = m + H0 y + M0 %*
: Grown : : 122150 : 0 9% 0: 4150 : -4150
1 : o : 0 0 -4150
2 6361 .06 732.9 -3182
3 16952 .16 19544- -1558
36329 .32 39088 -1391
5 63950 .55 67180 -  920
6 101776 .88 107490 +1561
7 155038 1.35 164900 • +5712
8 234-088 2.00 244300 +6062
9 35965S 3.02 368860 +5052
10 597892 4.87 594800 -7242
Spring. 778344 6,50 793850 +11356
,/3>
Bending Moment (M) = m + Ho y + V0 X + Mq
V0 = 0 hence >5S?+£II + Mo
: Point %%
: Thrusts : Moments :
%*
E ccentric D istances :
Grown 122150 -  4150 — 0.034
1 122150 -  4150 - 0.034-
2 122200 -  3182 - 0.026
3 122300 -  1558 - 0.013
4 122300 -  1391 - 0.011
5 12.3000 -  920 - 0.007
6 123200 + 1564 + 0.013
7 123900 + 5712 + 0.046
8 124-900 + 6062 + 0.0485
9 126200 + 5052 4* 0.040
.10 130000 -  7242 — 0.056
Spring 132900 +11356 + 0.085
•
Case i l l .
Assume l iv e  load  to cover h a lf span.
Maximum moment with Cooper's E 50 loading = 657800 pounds fe e t
w i 2
-g ■■■— = 6 51800
w = 667SOO x 8
70 x 70
-  3^00 #  fo r  one r a i l
or 8600# fo r  both r a ils  
Load per square foo t = H^Q...
= 660 #  /  sq. f t , .
-2- /
Moment Table — Live Load Covering f  Span,
:D istance: Load : Sum :D lstance: increm ent: :
P oin t: from ; at : o f  : between: o f  : Total :D L + LL
crown :Polnt : Loads
c rown: 0 ;
1 1.09
Load 1.75 : 2310 : 2310
2 3.29
Load 5.25 2310 4620
3 5.55
4 7.88
Load 8.75 2310 6930
5 10..37
Load 12.25 2310 924-0
6 13.08
Load 15.75 2310 11550
7 16.10
Load 19.25 2310 13860
8 19.63
Load 22.75 2310 16170
9 24.03
Load 26.25 2310 184-80
Load 29.75 2310 20790
10 30.46
Load 33.25 2310 23100
Spring 3^.30









































388168 849 0 51
C alcu lations fo r  Thrust, Shear and Bending Moment 
E L + I  L on f  Span .
P oin t: x : y : (M*. + M^)y : (Ma -  Me )x
1 : 1.09 : 0 : 0 : 0 : 0 : 0
2 3.29 .06 7009 3^51 627 11705
3 5.55 .16 18676 9204 4460 52570
4 7.88 .32 40012 19775 19132 59460
5 10.37 .55 70406 34923 57930 367980
6 13.08 .88 111995 55815 147670 734^40
7 16.10 1.35 170477 85584 345700
8 19.63 2.00 257105 130560 775330 2484200
9 24.03 3.02 394308 203815 1806300 4577500
10 30..46 4.87 6 53586 347683 4875800 9311800
;£L 13.21 1723574 89os10 8 032946 19072855
^  Mt + 2^ = 2,614,384
X  X2 = 2, 533.29 from previous ca lcu la tion
r2 == 39.
H = .ILSiMu + Me jy ,-  _
o 2 ( zy )2 -  n y 2
0
/I
-  IQ x ( -8032946) -  (-2614384 x 13,12/)
2 (17M-.50 -  398.7) = +102150
^  ±  M^e) r; 2 Hnt y
0 “  ~ " 2n
=-- -  -2614384 + (2 X 102150 X 1 5 .2 )_  __ _ ^2?Q /  ^
2 x 10
V0 = ^  (Mx. — Mg )x = I3g7ffi55. +3765 #  x  * 2 x 2553.29
C alcu lations o f  Thrusts, Moments and E ccentric D istances.
D L + l L on l e f t  \ o f span.




* * « »
: Left : Right : Left : Right :
♦%
Left :
c rown 102200 102200 -  4-220 -  4-220 -  0.041 - 0.04-1
1 102200 102200 -  8324- + 116 -  0.081 4* 0.001
2 102300 102100 -13927 + 7285 -  0.136 + 0.071
3 102500 102300 -17976 +1434-2 -  0.1753 4* 0.1403
4 102500 102300 -20979 +18124 -  0.2046 -f 0.1770
5 102600 102600 -22008 +2 06 00 -  0.214 + 0.2007
6 103000 103200 -19395 +22925 -  0.188 4- 0..2220
7 1034-00 104-100 -12524- +23823 -  0.121 4- 0.228
S 103900 105300 -  4-385 +16880 -  0.04-2 4* 0.160




10 107000 111600 +30917 -4-5626 + 0.2885 - 0.409
Spring. 108700 115100 +69550 -59921 + 0 ..6 4-0 — 0.570




m : K0 : 
*- + y : + :+




: M : 
*
C rown: 0:102150: 0.0 : 0:+3765: 0 : 0:--4220 4220
1 0 A 0.0 0 rr 1.09 4104 // 5 " ..116
2 7009 .06 6129 rr 3.29 12385 /' + 7285
3 18676 .16 16343 tr 5.55 20895 /• +14342
4 40012 „32 32686 /' 7.88 29670 /' +18124
5 70406 .55 56180 // 10.37 39045 // +20600
6 111995 .88 89890 r/ 13.08 49250 // +22925
7 1704-77 1.35 137900 /r 16.10 60620 // +23823
8 257105 " 2.00 204300 // 19.-63 73905 rr +16880
9 394-308 3.02 308500 // 24.03 90475 rr + 447
10 653586 4.87 497500 ✓/ 30..46 114680 // -45626
SP. 894051 6.50 664000 f/ 34.30 129350 /r -59921
M a r  
C rown; 0M02150: 0 .0 0:-+3765: 0 0:>-4220
Right
4220
l 0 0 .0 0 // 1.09 4104 n -  8324
2 3 451 .06 6129 3.-29 12385 // -13927
3 9204 .16 16343 /* 5.55 20895 n -17976
4 19775 .32 32686 A 7.88 29670 rr -20979
5 34923 .55 56180 // 10.37 39045 // -22008
6 55815 .88 89890 // 13.08 49250 n -19395
7 85584 1.35 137900 // 16.10 60620 // -12524
8 13056 0 2.00 204700 / 19.63 73905 // -  4385
9 203815 3.02 308500 // 24.03 90475 // +10000
10 347683 4.87 497500 // 30.46 114680 '/ +30917
SP.. 460883:102150: 6 .50: 664000: +3765: 54.30 129350:--4220: +6955.0
Table showing approximate stresses in the arch 
ring f o r  various cases o f  loading* This table  is  compiled 
in  order to determine the conditions to be used in f ig u r ­
ing actual stresses f o r  various points..
Stresses in kips per square foot',.
* % * a Case I : Case II •• Case I I I .









: Right : 
: Upper : Lower :
: Left . : 
; Upper : Lower,.
Grown; 26.9 35 .5 : 49,.4* : 59.-2* 40.5 50.5 :: 40.5 50.5
i 26.9 35.-5 49.4* 59.2 35.6 55-4 45.6 45.4
2 26.7 34.7 51.0 58.-5 29.4 61.7* 53.8 * 36.6
3 28.3 3 2.3 51.9 55.5 * 20.2 65.6* 61 .4* 28.2
4 29 . 2 31. 4 51.1 54.3 19.3 6 8 .6 * 64 .2* 24..0
5 29.7 29.7 50.7 52.7 19.8 66 .4* 64 .9* 21.3
6 31.1 26.6 51.7 43 ,.5 2 2..5 61.1* 64.7* 19-3
1 32.7 22.7 53.2 42 ..8 23. .3 51 .4* 61.3* 18.8
3 31.1 21.2 50..2 40 ..6 34.3 41.3* 51.8* 25.0
9 27-4 21.2 4-5.5* 38.7  * 41.5 23.1 38 ..6 32..6
10 16.7 25.3 32.7 39 .4 54 .0* 15.4 9.9 52.1 *
Sp. 14.7 19.3 32.1 25.7 43.4* 3.8 8 .0 42 ,0*
* Maximum,
C alculations fo r  exact maximum stresses at points
. ..
and under conditions o f  loading as determined on preceiling
Page.
From equation:
12 K (1 + 2 n p ) e/h  = 1 + 24 n p a2/h 2 + 6(1 + 2np e /h ) 
the fo llow in g  values o f  K are obtained.
K
Point : Upper : Lower :
: Face F a c e :
Crown : 3. . 8 1 : 6.91
1 3 .Bl 6.91
■
2 3.70 2.09
}' - per ■ ■ ' . ■ :».. >, ,1
3 2.03 1.75





8 1.53 3 . so
9 7.60 1 5 .1 •
10 1.67 1 . 0 5
SP. 1.17 1.06
= T 2V  ( 1 + ?1+np a?/ h ? )
fc  = 12 M K





P 'b n : % *
k it %♦
1 + 24np a2/t£: 
*
f c  # /  : 
sq.. f t . . ; f 0 # /  :sq. In;
r- *
Upper Pace,
Crown : + 6850 :: 5 .-O625: 3 .81 : 1.3162 : 4-7000 : 326
1 + 6850 5.0625 3.81 1.3162 4-7000 326
2 + 7285 5.1076 3.70 1.3164 48050 332
3 +1 ^ il-O 5.1984- 2.03 1.3137 50620 352
4- +184-20 5.3824- 1.76 1.3099 55120 383
5 +20600 5.664-4- 1,63 1,304-9 53600 373
6 +22925 6,0516 1.56 1.2990 4-5520 316
7 +23823 6.6560 1.25 1.2875 4-1700 290
8 +16880 7.5625 1.53 I . 276O 32080 222
9 + 5052 9.0000 7.60 1.2.576 40700 283
10 +30920 12.960 1.6? 1.224-7 39100 271
Sp. +69550 21.16 1.17 1.1829 39500 274-
-s*
M 1 (1  + 24-np a2/112 ) 
M K
2¥np a2/ h 2'y
6b 2 f 1 
li0






: M : b h K
<* *
:(l+24np a2/ h 2) : • * <•
fc #  /  :
SQ. f t . :
f c #  /  *
s q .i iu  t. . : ♦
Lower Pace.
Crown : -  4-150 : 5.0625: : 6.91 : 1.3162  : 51800 : 360
1 -  4-150 5.0625 6.91 1.3162 51800 360
2 -13930 5.1076 2..09 1.3164 51900 361
3 -17980 5.1984- 1.75 1.3137 55350 383
4- -20980 5.3824- 1.58 1.3099 56500 393
5 -22000 5.664-4- • 1.83 1.304-9 654-00 4-54-
6 -19395 6.0516 1.85 1.2990 54-750 380
7 -12520 6.6560 2.32 1.2875 4-0800 283
8 -  4-385 7.5625 3.80 1.2760 206 9 0 14-2
9 -  2282 9.0000 15.10 1.2576 36500 253
10 -4-5626 12..960 1.05 1.224-7 36980 257
Sp. -59921 21..16 1.06 1.1829 30500 212
_ _ _-"g----_
✓
........... ...................... ................................................ ..-------------------
*2 3
Table showing values o f  compressive stresses in 
s te e l at opposite fa ce  to that at which the maximum compressive 
stresses  in the concrete occur.. These values occur at lower 
fa c e , while the maximum compressive stresses in concrete oc­
cur at the upper face*








Kh * 1 -  d- : 1 kft;
* <*
nfc f''S
frown 3.81 .262 2.25 2.08 .242 .758 4890 + 3710
1 3.81 .262 2.25 2.08 .242 .758 4890 4* 3710
2 3 .TO .270 2.26 2.09 .250 .750 5070 + 3800
3 2.03 .493 2.2S 2.11 *456 .544 5325 + 2900
it 1.76 .-568 2.32 2.15 *526 .574 5655 4- 260 0
5 1.63 .613 2.38 2.21 *569 *431 5670 4- 2440
6 1..56 *641 2..46 2.29 *596 .404 5670 + 2290
? 1.25 .800 2..58 2..41 *747 *253 550 5 4- 1390
& 1..53 ..65^ 2.75 2..53 *613 *387 4710 4 1820
9 7.60 ..132 3.00 2.83 . 12.4 *876 4245 + 3720
10 1.67 .599 3.60 3-^3 .571 *429 4665 4 1750
Sp* 1*17 *855 4.60 4.43 *824 *176 4440 + 780
S o
.^...  Table showing values o f  compressive stresses In
st-p*rt at opposite  face to that at which the maximum compres­
sive stress In the concrete occurs.. These stresses occur at 
upper face while the maximum compressive stress In concrete 
occurs at lower face..
: Eolntft*
: K :
*  • <k
1




: Kh : » «
' i d :
► 1
: n f c ;
ft» <
»•
ftH • ft 
ft-
f s
Crown 6.91 .1^5 2.25 2 .OS .134 ,.366 5400 4 4680
1 6.91 .1^7 2.25 2.03 ..434 ..866 5400 4 4680
2 2.09 .478 2.26 2.09 ,.442 ..558 5415 4 3025
3 1.75 ..571 2..2S 2.11 ..52 8 ..472 5760 4 2720
4 1.-58 ..<>33 2.32 2.15 .-587 .413 5880 4 2430
5 1.83 ..5116 2.38 2.21 .-507 .493 6 000 4 2960
6 1-85 .540 2.46 2.29 ..502 ..498 585 0 4 2920
7 2.32 ..431 2.-58 2,.41 .402 .-598 5205 4 3115
8 3.80 .263 2.75 2.58 .247 ..753 4440 4 3340
9 15.-10 ..066 3.00 2,.S3 ..062 .,938 3810 4 3580
10 1.05 ..953 3.-60 3.4-3 ..90S ..092 5100 4 470
Sp, 1.06 .911-5 4.60 4.43 ..910 ..090 4200 4 380
v3"/
Table showing values o f  maximum te n s ll stresses In 
the stru t o f  the various section s o f  the arch due to a r i s e in 
temperature o f  20°.. The stresses due to a drop o f  20° In tem­
perature are the same, but occur at the opposite face  o f  the 
arch ring..
Values o f  K & CD from O CD Turneaure & Maurer
Point:-
■ * ■ *e
h : p * * *•
K : 1 : k : h : d : • *
d 1
b k :
id  _ x ;
:m  1 h f 0 :
*
f  s *
Grown: .$87:. .00484:. ..465: 2. 15 : 2 .2$ : 2.08: 1.99 : .99: 6405: •- 6340
1 .581 .00484 .465 2.15 2.25 2.08 1.99 ..99 6405 -- 6340.
2 .-557 .004-82 ..480 2.08 2.26 2.09 1.92 ..92 604$ -- 5560
3 ..509 ..004-78 .-505 1.98 2.28 2.11 1.83 .83 5490 -- 4560
4 .4-32 .004-70 .-570 1.76 2.32 2. I 5 1.63 .-63 4635 --  2920
5 .323 .004-58 ..700 1.43 2.38 2..21 1.33 .33 3480 -- 1150
6 .179 .004-4-3 1 .01 .99 2.-46 2.29 ..92 -.0 8 2250 + 180
7 .0  .004-22 0 2..58 2.41 Comp ComP'
8 .247 .00396 ..83 1.20 2.-75 2.58 1.12 ..12 2990 -- 300
9 .567 .00363 .44 2.27 3,00 2.83 2.14 1.14 5145 -- 5860
10 ..985 -00303 .325 3.08 3.60 3.43 2..94 1.94 8100 --15700
Sp. 1 .125  .00237 ..280 3.57 4.60 4.43 3.-44 2.44 8235 --20100
Ho
Railway Portion .
Computation fo r  Temperature Stresses in Arch Ring.
E C C l  n _ 288,000,000 . _..000006_X 20 X 68.8 X 10
2 £h y2 - Cs. yT^J 1 . 7256. T O  Am
Hq = 3064-0 + + fo r  r ise  in temperature -  fo r  drop in temperature
Mn = -  A oiB i ~ 5-Q6>Q.x,. 11^21 _  f t  lhs -  fo r  r ise  in temp.
n j- 10 + f 0r d isp . in temp..
Units used are pound and fo o t .
E = 2,000,000 # / i n 2 = 288,000,000 # / f  t ,2
= 1.7256 f t . ,  u n its . Page 4. 
y fo r  th is  span = 13.21 f t . .  Page 7.
X y 2 fo r  th is  span = 39.87 ft?. Page 7 .
n = 10 -  number o f  arch section s . Page >4-.
1 = span o f  arch axis = 68.4-'
T = range o f  temperature = 20.*
Table showing values o f  the maximum compressive
stress in the concrete at the various sections o f  the arch due
to a r is e in temperature o f  20° . The stresses due to a drop o f
ooCM in temperature are the same, but occur at the opposite face
Of the arch ring
Values o f  in-4- b  h2 f c taKen from curve. Turneaure & Maurer..
:p t . y : H0y : Mq » ♦ 
m
9 % ♦ ♦
M : e :
9 * • *
e : : — ; ?  : ft •% %
m :. f  c #  A 'f  0 #  /  •
bh%‘ Isq. f t ; ,  sq. in.T
Or. 0.0 0 40475 -40)4-75 1.32 .587 .00404 .130 61500: 427:
l 0.0 0 If -404-75 I .32 „587 .00484 .130 61500 427
2 0.06 1838 It -38637 1.26 -557 -00482 ..130 58100 403
3 0.16 4903 II -35572 1.16 .,509 .0 0478 .130 52600 366
4 0.32 9805 It -30670 1.00 ..432 .00470 .128 44500 309
5 0...55 16852 it -23623 0.77 *323 .00458 .125  33400 232
6 0.88 26963 ft -13512 0 .44 ..179 .00443 ..103 21650 150
7 1.-35 41365 it -  881 0.0 0 .00422 ,011 11150 78
8 2.00 61280 It +20805 0.68 ..247 -00396 .115 23900 166
9 3.02 92530 ft +52055 1.70 .567 .00363 ..117 49400 343
10 M-.ST 149200 it 108725 3.-55 -985 .00303 .108 77700 540
sp. 6.50 199150 ft 158675 5.18 I .125 .00237 ,0 9 5 7900 0 5 40
o ~ .  .
Combined S tresses ,
Upper Pace.
: Point Direct Stress : Temp. Stress : Maximum. . ;
fc  : ___........ : fc : fs  : .... ? : .....
Crown + 326 + 3710 + 4-27 -  6340 + 753 -  2630
l + 326 + 3710 + 4-27 -  6340 + 753 -  2630
2 + 332 + 3800 + 4-03 -  556O + 735 -  1760
3 + 352 + 2900 + 366 -  4560 + 718 -  1660
4 + 383 + 2680 + 309 -  2920 + 691 -  240
5 + 373 + 24-4-0 + 232 -  1150 + 60 5 + 1290
6 + 316 + 2290 + 150 -e 180 + 466 + 2470
7 + 290 + 1390 + 78 + 1170 + 368 + 256Q
8 + 222 + 1820 + 166 -  300 + 388 + 1520
9 + 283 + 3720 + 343 -  5860 + 626 -  2140
10 + 271 + 1750 + 54-0 -15700 + 814 -13950
Sp. + 274 + 780 + 54-9 -20100 + 823 -19320
Lovrer Pace..
: Point D irect Stress : Temp. Stress : Maximum.
to is___ :• fc ...: i __  i. : f c : fs
Crown . + 360 + 4-680 + 4-27 -  6340 + 787 -  1660.
1 + 360 + 4-680 + 4-27 -  6340 + 787 -  1660
2 + 361 + 3025 + 403 -  5560 + 764 -  2535
3 + 383 + 2720 + 366 -  4560 + 74-9 -  1840
4 + 393 + 2430 + 309 -  2920 + 702 -  490
5 + 454 + 2960 + 232 -  1150 + 686 + 1810
6 + 380 + 2920 + 150 + 180 + 530 + 3100
7 + 283 + 3115 + 78 + 1170 + 361 + 4285

























Reviewing the table o f  maximum stress i t  is
found:
Maximum Compression in Concrete = 823 pounds per square inch. 
Maximum Compression in S teel = 4*285 pounds per square inch. 
Maximum Tension in Steel = 20720 pounds per square inch..
The above values are within the allowable lim its .

